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Allosterism is known as one of the most important strategies for precisely 
regulating and expressing the metabolic functions in biological systems. In an 
allosteric system, the effect of external stimulation on one binding site can be 
efficiently transmitted to the other binding site in time by appropriate conformational 
change and results in an enhancemen or inhibition of the second binding event. Many 
molecular chemosensors have been developed in recent years based on allosteric 
receptors. Compared to the classic chemosensors, the allosteric sensing systems are 
more applicable to exploring complicated biological processes with nonlinear effects. 
One advantage of allosteric sensing is that selectivity can be greatly improved by 
integrating multiple recognition events into the sensing reaction. The other is that the 
reliability is strongly supported by multiple output signals. This dissertation is focused 
on a novel allosteric sensing mode ⎯ light-regulated allosteric chemoseors based on 
photoactive disulfide receptors. 
In chapter one, the concept of allosterism and its applications in molecular 
recognition were introduced. We review the research progress on allosteric receptors, 
allosteric catalysts and light-regulated artificial allostric systems. Stimulated by these 
pioneering researches, the objective of this dissertation is presented. 
In chapter two, a light-regulated allosteric chemosensor for iodide was reported. 
The receptor is a dinuclear silver(I) complex with a disulfide ligand. Under infrared 
irradiation, epimerization of the disulfide bridge will change the steric relation 
between the two Ag(I) binding sites and regulate the binding of iodide anions on the 
Ag(I) centers. This chemosensor was found to show stepwise and multiple color 
change upon addition of iodide in aqueous solution, whereas no similar nonlinear 
reponse was observed in the presence of other anions. Therefore, highly selective 
sensing of iodide in aqueous solution can be realized by naked eyes.  
In chapter three, we desinged an allosteric fluorescent chemosensor for fluoride 















fluorophores. Upon addition of fluoride, epimerization of the disulfide bridge will 
change the steric relation between the two fluorophores. Taking advantage of the 
resulting singal transformation between monomer emission and excimer emission, 
ratiometric fluorescent sensing of fluoride was carried out. In addition, the recognition 
of fluoride was also tested under ultraviolet light and a different optical reponse of the 
disulfide receptor was observed.  
In chapter four, the summarization and prospect of the researches in this 
dissertation is presented. 































Scheme 1.1 Monomeric allosteric protein: activation of substrate binding (if the 





























ATCase 的催化活性产生影响：若体系中有 CTP 存在，当它与 ATCase 作用后，
会降低酶与底物的亲和力，这个过程属于异源拮抗变构调节过程；ATP 则相反，













































Scheme 1.2 Allosteric G-quadruplex DNAzyme for label-free colorimetric and 
chemiluminescent detection of Pb2+. 
Li 等人设计了一种特异性的 Pb2+ DNA 酶受体分子[5]。所用的 DNA 酶受体















可催化 H2O2 氧化 ABTS
2-，催化反应过程中颜色会发生改变；也可以催化 H2O2
氧化发光氯并生成具有荧光的新物质。当有 Pb2+存在时，由于 Pb2+与 G-四丛体
DNA 的结合能力比 K+强，将置换出 K+，使得氯化血红素被释放出来，DNA 酶
便不再具有催化活性（如 Scheme 1.2 所示）。因此，随着 Pb2+的加入，催化反应
速率降低，生成物的吸收和荧光信号显著减弱，可藉以确定 Pb2+的浓度。 
 
Scheme 1.3 Colorimetric detection of Cu2+ using a dual-DNAzyme allosteric system. 
Yin 等报道了用于 Cu2+检测的双 DNA 酶变构分子探针[7]。该 DNA 酶以单
链形式稳定存在，由三个片段组成：一个片段为 G-链 DNA，还有一个片段含有
与 Cu2+的作用位点。加入 Cu2+会促使 DNA 酶断裂，使 DNA 酶不能再以单链形
式存在，而是转化成 G-四丛体。若此时体系中存在氯化血红素，G-四丛体可与
之缔合形成具有催化活性的 DNA 酶，可催化 H2O2 氧化 TMB 生成在 450 nm 处
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